TWIN PINES

OCTOBER GETAWAY
WEEKENDS
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Get away for a time of relaxation, relationship building, enjoying nature, and time with God.
Housing, breakfast, and spiritual guidance materials are provided in the low weekend rate.
Choose from the following opportunities to get away any weekend in October.

FAMILY

Spend time as a family away from busy fall season!
Trip ideas:
Family Getaway Weekend

COUPLES

Prices vary per option, see reverse for prices.

Take time to be together apart from your typical hectic life!
Standard housing - $225.00 per couple
Hemlock Housing* - $250.00 per couple
*bedding & bathroom linens provided

FRIENDS

Gather your friends together and enjoy a few days at camp!
Standard housing, 3+ same gender - $80.00 per person
Standard housing, single/double occupancy - $115.00 per person
Hemlock Housing*, single/double occupancy - $125.00 per person
*bedding & bathroom linens provided

SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR REGISTRATION
OR VISIT bit.ly/OctGW TO REGISTER ONLINE

TWIN
PINES

@TwinPinesCamp

3000 TWIN PINES CAMP ROAD, STROUDSBURG, PA 18360 • 570.629.2411 • TWINPINES.ORG

REGISTRATION FORM

FAMILY

COUPLES

FRIENDS

All participants should register in advance. Send completed form and $50.00 per person non-refundable deposit to:
TWIN PINES 3000 Twin Pines Camp Rd., Stroudsburg, PA 18360

LAST NAME				

FIRST NAME(S) OF THOSE ATTENDING

STREET ADDRESS 						CITY				STATE		ZIP

PHONE 								EMAIL

Please select your weekend, fill out the
appropriate box, and record enclosed payment.
SELECT YOUR WEEKEND:

October 1-3

October 15-17

October 8-10

October 22-24

October 29-31

FAMILY GETAWAY WEEKEND:
Age

Price
x

$30
$62

3-12

x

13-17

x

$95

18+

x

$100

Total

Total Due:

COUPLES HOUSING:

FRIENDS HOUSING:

STANDARD HOUSING

STANDARD HOUSING (# of people:
3+ Occupancy (same gender) - $80.00 per person

Double Occupancy - $225.00 per person

#

0-2

PAYMENT:
)

$50 Deposit Enclosed
Full Payment Enclosed
All checks should be payable to TWIN PINES.

HEMLOCK HOUSING

Single/Double Occupancy - $115.00 per person

(bedding and bathroom linens provided)

HEMLOCK HOUSING (# of people: ______)

Total Amount Enclosed:

(bedding and bathroom linens provided)

$______________________

Double Occupancy - $250.00 per couple

Single/Double Occupancy - $125.00 per person

NY

SCRANTON
1 hour

I-80
STROUDSBURG
NEW
YORK
CITY

476
209

2 hours

33

CONN

ONLINE REGISTRATION IS AVAILABLE AT http://bit.ly/OctGW
TWIN PINES is located 8 miles southwest
of Stroudsburg, PA, in the heart of the
beautiful Pocono
Mountains. Located just
84
two and one-half
hours from New York
STROUDSBURG
City and Philadelphia, our 205 acre
80
facility makes it readily accessible from
PA
several major interstate highways.
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TWIN PINES’ VISION is toNJprovide quality facilities and opportunities where
PHILADELPHIA
people can get away from the noise and
2 hours
confusion of our busy society in order to
be still andDEL
listen to what God has to say.
We will provide the place and the environment where God can speak and
God’s people can respond to His call and espouse a world view where
Christ is the center of every aspect of life. Come...hear Him here...
HARRISBURG
2 1/2 hours

ALLENTOWN
1 hour

WE BELIEVE that the Lord Jesus Christ both taught and practiced the
need to “get away” for spiritual reflection and inspiration. Twin Pines is
dedicated to providing a place where people of all ages can get away to
a quiet place and find renewed strength.

TWIN PINES’ PURPOSE
is to make Christ known as the
Author of His Word and His World.

